Parental functioning improves the developmental quotient of pediatric liver transplant recipients.
Psychomotor development in pediatric liver transplant (LT) recipients depends on several factors. Our aim was to evaluate the importance of parental involvement and family dynamics on psychomotor development by assessing (i) children and parents individually, (ii) the parent-child relationship, and (iii) the correlation between parental functioning and patient outcome, all before and after LT. Age-appropriate scales were used before and after LT. Twenty-one patients, 19 mothers, and 16 fathers were evaluated. Developmental quotient (DQ): No subjects scored in the "very good" range. The proportion of children with deficits increased from LT to two yr: 17.6% vs. 28.6%. Subjects 0-2 yr were more likely to have normal DQ at transplant (66.7% vs. 50% for older children). Abnormal DQ was more prevalent two yr post-LT in children older at LT (p = 0.02). The mother-child relationship was normal in 59% of families pre-LT and in 67% at two yr. The relationship was more favorable when the child received a transplant as an infant (p = 0.014 at 12 months post-LT). Normal DQ was associated with higher maternal global functioning score pre-LT (p = 0.03). Paternal performance scores were higher than maternal scores. Children transplanted after two yr of age suffer greater long-term deficits than those transplanted as infants.